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November .Teiwpr—CommeizOng on, Non-
: ,day'Ae,Bth ofiVive;nbei,

GRANDJURY
. •

• . 1. Allen--Joseph Beelman. •
•

, Crirlisle—Wiri• Alexander, Jacob Fetter, Charlei
Fleager' John P.- .l4ne; StewartMoore, jaeob Itelr-

DickinsMlN l:Jacob -Beeterni•.Antheny Fislabuni,
.William , . • '

:Best:Penrie:bwo'--r George Boyer.
• FiankfordigeorgeKosht,.lleaander Leckey,

William Wallace..• , ; • •
Hope-Well—David Smith.

• Mifflin—George Knettle, John Lindsay.

. North Middleton—WilliamCorrunan.
• ~Newville—James Herron. Nt

Southampton—James Coffey: . • •
';Shippensburg borough—James M'Neal.

Shippensburg township—Samhel Smith.
- West Pennsboro'—James M'Culloch.

TRAVERSE JURY'—EinsT WEEIC•--
.

- -

Bovenmyre, Mich'l Cocklin, Sam'l
Eckles; Christian- Hursh; Ltivirs —Hyer, 'Abraham
Waggoner.. •

• . CarliSle—John_Gilmore, William Gould, ioliTt
Harper, John 'Union, George Matthews.

• Dicicinson--Solomon Brindle, Montgomery Do:.
•

naldson, David Line, • David Sivords,' George Wolf,
JameiMyers, John Moore. • •

East Pennsboro'—Jacob 13ixler, Jacob Eichelber-
".• • • ger, David Hume', William Matehott.

Frardiford—Jaeob .Boyvman,-john HeftleAnger,
Wininth Svvigei t. :

itiaaisn -.

MeatianicOliOrilLCroifell Tertnilll:-
1149nroo—Simon Westhefter. , .

Newton—David poWers. • •
North Middleton—Joseph Culver.
Nevvville="Thomii
Southampton—Jacob Au, John Dick. „,

—South Middleton—,Philip Drechbittr-Miehael-Ba.
keri Abraham Kaufman.

Silver Spring—Goo. Belli9ooveriiig6kles;
Jacob Harmon,'George Bitner. ---

Shippensburg borough—James Bl:andeberry.- ,
Shippenshtirg tohwnsiii--John Duncan. • ,
West Pennsboro'—Josiah Hood..

TRAVERSE JURY—SECOND wiEsc
.

• Alleif- -T;Difniel 'S".- Heniker:
Carlisle--v4cob Fiidley, Robert Irvine,John Kel:

ler,/neob Shrom, N. W. Woods.,...John•lindenvod.
Diekinson—lsaac Cassel, George L. Line. - .

East Pennsboro',Dauiel Belt; Isaac Huntsbdr
ger, Andrew Sheely, jr., John Sprout, Wm-Stake-

Frankford—John Clay; Adam Hiser, John Orris,
John C. Snider. -

Hopewell—Robert Clark, Samuel Flickinger.
Mifflin—Armstrong Black.
Monroe—John Brandt, .Henry Enk, sr., Adam

Givler, JacobKrout, Peter "Stambaugh.
MeelaniesburgMartin Meiley.
Newton—John Eckerti David Foreman, Jacob

Ramp, Peter Strohm.' ' "

Newville—JamesR. Irvine, John Moore.
North Middleton—David Spahr, Jacob Wert.
Silver Spring—George Bidleman, Wm. Culbert-

son, Isaac Bidleman.
Southampton—Adam Duke, John Renegy.'
South Middleton—Jolla Bitner, John M. Lesher.

llippensburg borough-401in Butts, Geo. Butts.
, Shippensburg township—James H. Wallace.

West Pennsboro'—Sam't Graham, Jacob Myers,
Joseph Mlibehan.
• FRESH "GROCERIES:
The subscribers have joist received at the store

room, lately occupied by R'p•. C. 'Foster, in'North
Hanover street Cat-nate a large and general assort
meat of

Cala (D (ganilain p
-'China. Glass and

QUEENS WARE.
they will sell on the most liberal terms. They
the public to call and examine.

• .4. & 'E. CORNMAN.
October 13,1841

'Jo our errditors_
Take notice that we have applied to the Judges of

. the Court ofCommonPleas M. Cumberlandcounty,
for the benefitof the Insolveui. lAMB oflids Common-
Wealth, and they have appointed Jilendaythe Bth day
ofNovember next, for the hearing of us and outoreditors,Ut the Court Rouse, in theborough ofCar-
lisle, when and whei;e,-you-may.attend if _you think
'proper.

WILLIAM CARTER,*,
DEARMOND,.

JOHN MEIXELL,
WM. :CROTZER,
JAMES A. GALLAHER,
MICHAEL CARIIAUGH,
DAVID JAMES;
JOHN Al: WOODBURN,
WM. HARRIS,
THOS.' JONES.

R, D:J

Oct. 13,-1541.---9t

CAOUP. IN •

MOTHERS, BE ON
is tit,. season when this destructive cottiplaint attacksyour intemstinglittle children, 'often robs you of

;i1 those you fondly Boat (head cailleshundreds td thegrave. Every mother should therefore, know- its
symptoms, Watelt them closely, and. alwaytobii. pre-'
pared with a remedy cure tt; atr'irilitly'are daily
sacrificed, by such neglect. -.At first the little patient
is „seized with a shivering, it grows restless;.
.flushes of- bear, the, eyes become. red -and .covp/ii.vo,JL
tt'eaths with.Aitficulty, and then entries..that, fearful
oponil that will 'surely,lerminate in convulsions or;
death. 'unles4 .semething. is immediately given to.

this eonwlaint the " Balsam of. Ifild
well known to-he the most.speedy cure:ever diaceVered.s, ' It js indeed mpeeciens rernedi—-

' nti I (1.; , safe .and innimentr and sure. u*ive-the little
tatIN* immediate relief, and Optrestore,. it to'

i tflitety and health . ,Familiesi•eto.dio .to :the Country
-everY'lnother.:WhOloVeCytevmdr:en -

1010414 itil4'it)(l3l4eglw .1.1!? ~10411.e.giie it' to them .early;•14 I,loing, ioq:roily: ;Often
.17 *ire ' life: of on e, you 'fondly Jove, "Remember

this Isthe 414,mnus ,freinegy
Dr.: Wilitat,. which, has oared tliOntandoiyttoortnp.,,,gpipre.H?.. '4"STiI NIA,'"'..et)11810of00.y10 gp„ kqerOerythee: medicine
.•• : . •

' • ' o&elle‘ wh:eri"you. ppre!riee, to :for
oiWy,t,n CAEttitv,7#itliere

•'' this name t,.oyertiSeil thatiilijentirely
• 'diffeient 'Medicine. .• • , • • • •

3,4'Souiti Pourth itrekrlxibidelolle,,
Soitrill,',Rftrlialt?t.y... •tin Lid T

Price Oite,Dollar ,rt:Bottle:, _

rat e berrgo; 1841.-4-1y: •

vloths,\Cassimeres. Caasinetis,
t 144e, pew,pail rat 1, ustreceived at
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A FAMILY lirEVl7oArldite—DEV.0110 D TONEWIA ApoLtitics' briegreAvitili iiiiitt'A.*ES AND gCIENCEg.AGRICULTURE :AMUSEM'I;NT' &C. &

clitesl s.r.ii6iiiiiea.for She,Proprieters, ,al_,Carlisle,thsushneriaail Colliery, Pa.
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Wentworth '.Hall, 'While •he ' proceeded" to
Washington. From that,hour, whether-at

' his ecitatelgrat the capitol of the -nation,
Mr. Wentwcirth was•so'ocCupied by ambi-
thin that he 'found no time to unravel the
do:mestic,transactienS'of'his bonsehold; 'so
'that,Aleprived ofthe check, hereteforelex-
isting •cin'', her_ c onduct - in the presence'of.
her. husband, 'tht. 'new wife;'-coiiiirierieed;,
More 'open., and ;oppressiyeseriee'ef 'petty
perscfcutions, on . the. young 1160, which 'Of-
fectdally broke 'The 'spirits of one:se lelj-
cately-constitatech—l-nevereaw-4-,greeter
change:in any..one thanltook• place in'Hig-';
bert. Wentworth 'AzietWeen.- hie' AM , 'and'
eleveOth years. • •'•' ' • - ' ••

...

From being need to. constant exercise in
the-opect-airihe„.was_restricted to_the_schoolntroom, the. library,
ahort time his health gave way,:and he be-I,
came_ pale, weakly, and 'melancholy. And •
this was the mice garand happy'boy with
a heart as light as the carol of a bird! Olt!„,could his•sainted mothei have foreseen. on
her death-bed, the destiny that was to over-
take ber-chlItl; hoW bitter would have been

~..

her parting hour. . . .... _

: ,Meanwhile the, younger son—the dar-
ling of the mothei--4vas indulged in every
thing._. His'alightest:wisli was anticipated.
1-le was taught every manly 'accomplish-
ment, of the day, .and,. at _twelve, Was al-
ready nearly-as large_as .his elder brother:
He was a skilful , horseman, and the best
'spertseiM ow the eetatee._._,Bet, lte,.Was.
.:WiT9_l-4-pasiiiiiiateithul-j.ipadrovs;:--, -,..----.,-

...
So ':matiers ...wenl mai_ nAtil -tile

liFiWtsn,:rieurif:'efilliett-tenii7-of-.-e;alit...,:.iiiiiiiitie tither 'tools him to. Washington
with him 'during the ,session of..Cohgress.
For thefirst-tirpe emaneipated-froriv-the-
thrahlo, "of hisr'sie-niiither; Heilieit -he-.i..
gin.rfill 6---aware-of-the4l:acultulney Of 'his

~.situationanit.ofliii_hoine...Ale4ed
' to 'Wentworth Hall an -altered iniig,
When his father,:about this time, received
an appointment toms embassy to one or the
,South Ameiican States,' he solicited to ac-
company his parent, but the regnest could
not .be _graiited, and the young heir was iSeft.at-home-with-Mrs,-Wentworthond-herl
son

The change in the'character of-Herbert
soon became evident to his step-mother.--
lint, in nothing was it more . perceptible
than in the resistance the young heir made
to thelestraints, attempted to he imposed '
on him, but from :which his brother was.
exempt. Privileges which . Herbert. fell
were .his equally with his. brother,. or to
which he, if either, hsd the better right,*
were,no longer surrendered With expostu-
lation; or in some cases Without a Struggle.'Ono of the'great causes of,difference Arose
from the determination, expressed by the
young heir, !o shoot on the estate—a privi-
lege. no rational being would have dreamed,
.he was not entitled to—but which his pam-
pered brother, habituated to seeing himself
indulged and Herbert restrained, in .every
tiling, took on himself-one day, in a fit of
passion to dispute.. Had Mrs. Wentworth,'
been present,'evensti.e,. would- have seen.
_thbfolly_..ellerson andliVouldhave ehecked
him; but unaccustomed to he -opliolied; the
.wilful boy, when he saw.his brother, with
a resolution. as .unusual as. it was. irritating,.
determined ,to insist on the'right, flew into'
a rage, and, in a moment of nbreniy, pre.
sented his gun at Herbert. A. scuffle en-
sued, in which the piece went off, whether
accidentally or. not was never. known, and
the young heir fell,to the. ground weltering
in his blood. His'life, for sumo time, was
despaired of, during which' time:. the bro.
ther Maintained a sullen silenee=but, at
length Herbert was declared out of danger+
and,;in a few, week's more, was completely
restored.* During this time the motherdid
not hesitate 'to give that version of the
story which would; hy' throwing all„theblame"on. Herbert; exci Ipyte .her, darling,
so ghat, when the young heji left'his sick
chamber, he found that,:exeept among a

few who knew,,•*his dlsilosition better, hewas received as an arrogant', and**:quariel7
some young man.

This incident; liopiever;,hail exercised a
powerful,influence On MisWent:WM..4l.
The Wery.faet that Herbert, Whem she and
her soli had in) With,a rod -* of
'iron; should, attempt to break' from
the: thialilorn.,lnflanied her almost to 'Mad-
nese: FrOni .eriVyirig;
the young heir; and: that' . teri' with a .-d6d-
linees of; which one Would' 164-lhouglit.
her incapable: •
beri broke:l:mite riew lnesk, ofAbe itiet, in
which she , involved -hirp',.she.---learne.d
to bateltim..more!paseioritely):thau• before...
Indeed, to.*-4! woman -of her' disposition,
Mithing-entild-he' mare ,gAlling-than to see
:one; ,Oier.iiihorw she had'. !Alen tised
,ranite..athet.pleasurei asserting his rights,:
even,-in-sortie cases,in direacentrailicoonArilier,--:diminiands,Yee,,foi..instance; when
Herbert refused, as heir the :estate,' to,

low some, wood-to-be 61.1 down, which
eliejts4iOr4sred,trk.,..iimy,Kellsd artd Isold.:sbietiOyibleAsy,e timt theharighty.Step-too,
titer' pe.vq! forgave: this: acttliat the, re,
ropMyrpnee .of,At :i!pilt,9o.))pr,.pighit.and
any;:an4l4l lP".fit•WhjCb •before ,was ,weirttigh full, iMd,„led
tO'„theityeadfulpatOtr(19" pAsupd

shave; said !hp, ; ycqpg.jwir„Tpp9,\fsrpil.
rio M. wettud, hut, be reittaMpfliitt,p,n,e.36-.
14e'4sd'0017 11,,Pll'oSic
Melost, ppsurp ofsh nliertionlv.afrisure,op:a cold,,Rteil4P;4l;,o*lloP4)!l€4.i..qff
-hi:9 tilde ilin;B,9oae•ihe.,yvpimil.,:.., [kora;

ocgociirw,O.
40.11.1err1i4,e,030r 0g14F,44, fitvii,?90111 10J0-eat4.l 44mg,'..hje)lPP44li4hfll4ll.,..ili 0,07At4 icqpiipipiiir o4t.: h9pEltif AO,

. . , - .

.. ..
.derridried;': Certain ' it hi;ithSt'when .11cr...thoSe.really..taging in . her hcisOna. ' ,"liiihe

bert, , thinking hintielf:Perfectiy"reStored, ..DiAiiiittit Safer ~ . •.2
ventured one day on *little More'expoSure,l:' .."The ehances, are infinitely:in his faior ,.
thii:mStial;be ryas i seized' with*"re violent yet there is' a PniVsibilitir.,Of a relapse.. I
6old;Which Stion'-resulted fn a ftli;er ofthe;.pray:',Oottoo such evil may overtake Alas-.

, most-desperate character' .6o .fatal `Were ter Herbert." .
'

Lille;ravages of the disidie'Thee bis life.' was I • Her Mistress. podded,. and. feeling, that
Jaen' despaired of,' 'andfor,Selleilid 'days we';,shii. Could 'dot Much' tenger maintain her
honrly `expected to.bear'of lila 'de'a,th. '' 'l,Compo'sure,'Ske' said that she would _return

During this crisis, what 'Were the'feelr': to her toOrn.' for a, moment to..procure' her,
Inge: of-. thei'hatiglity. ' step.,mother ?_ She_ slippers, when_she__WoultVititiber in Watoh-';could not.be• expected to:Wish for-the re- ing by the sick bed;•as she was ,tOQ much

,I coyery of the being whoin'she':hitted with...overjojied,lo sleep.. • . , • :. .
-such intensity; and, although she'wasfoitsi7i 'WhaPen' can. paintlher .feelings ..when
'ed to appear- concerned; for -him; and ithe shereached he chamber.. Here were all
best medicial'attenance was, by her orders, herbright Vigionidissipated. • The prospectprocured; yet I have not the. least ,doubt before- her ;was darker than .ever.: What
that the . One burnibg wish_ of 'her heart, would become,oCherSelfaltether hushand."o_.'
ltiiiiiiffill7t4lTterrible -time; vi-as that the death?..-:-what,:frideCif,TWenTiFilitifhusband

,yOung heir might never recover'. His 'say when he returned and heard Herbert's
death,, indeed,' would he the consu mmation version of his brother's and her;conduct ? '
of all her kinpes. It would, at once, _place , What .would become of her darling son,
her darling son in possession of the vast:subject perhaps, to his father's displeasure,.

'estate of his father—a- position at which f and at Most,left with nothing but a younOr
site could not leek without a momentary son's fortune, with which to support his ex.-.bewilderinent... 'As dayafter clay elapsed; pensive habits? She paused in the centre
and-the-young heir grew ,weaker-and wei- of her room.- ' A „thoc-4d 'furies. seemed
ker, her Hopes rose in •pniportion,and •the agitating her countenance. Pride;lear,hate,
prize on which, at first, she .had scarcely all chased each other by turns, 'through her
ventured, to look, she noregarded as al- hosom. - Suddenly her face assumed a look .
most in the possession -oilier child. -flow of comparative eatnitirres. She walked to a
her. heart leaped--4we:will-,not,attempt. to neighboring. closet,• took from its.' wall 1
disgtiise it—at- the prospect before har.—:. small phial,.and then, gazing a• moment at
She Would be saved from the shame or,be- her (lice iiiilieglasti; ilie-filiteTed her slip =7
ing thwarted as she had_been.;--she ,wonld

_, -a.Itillgeri''-'riglii Sii -,:relitiirratllit
. 42 ,m only,,es lopjat;,,,hertuilend ..,lived ,i,17tin -d7ilioug44,u.nderWthermiMiniutitie*L'Sie!felt: She Might liive-Continued-in it to -her
dying diry, yet She 'knew that, He'rhert; af-
ter_what.had passetLwOuld.4.4, his fetheeti
•leati G"6 t :pfrlI ret-miiitiTVit ittililc.
Besides her, pride rev-olted troM'accepting

I lrfavor-at-theLhands of_ the young_. he i r.—
Her riwn child,•too !,broughtapific-Furitadbeen, %yid), habits 'of 'such lavish-expendi-
tare, how would he ever be able to live on
the f6rtune, handsomethough- ittvas-;•te"
served-for the yettnE.€.l. suer4, the 'house; of
.Wentworth. He had been cased to every
iiidliI te Eire ';. 'lt 6Thali-hieti-faiig,fiFlO- le6It'
upon every body' and every. thing as sub-
servient trrhis-wishea ; In short, he, had
been educated as the' heir- rather than as
the younger son of the.family—and •noW,•
.when the vast estates of his father were,
almost, within -his grasp, when only-the life
Qfa sickly boy was 'in his wily. could his
mother he expected to look on the death of
the real heir witty- imy thing but Compla,.

? ' But rithe'ai§semhled her feeilngs:
the world gave. her . credit -for the most

anguish of mind during the vacil-
lations of the disease. ,.

"and how is the patient to-night doctor,"
.skid she, fhllowing the physidian out of the
sick chamber,_ and affecting to place her
handkerchief to her eye ;

" doyou not
think lie is a little, a, very little improved?",

," I do not wish, unnecssarily, to alarm
you," was the atewer; "indeed, you must
have .seen the ravages of the .disease ; but
so far_frowi thinking your song'-t-f-411 ! how
the 'word

~
gratetron feelings." any.

better, I fear he cannot survive.until.morn,
ing. He is naturally of a Weak constitu-siloo,:aud this fever would have brought the
stosw.st man to the grave. • I wonder how
young Mr: Wentworth has withattiod it so

"'Then you cannot give us any hope:
Oh ! cannot' you let tie have „some, seveti"
the slightest expectation of his recovery 1,
no,dear Ijoctin, only say a word like it." ,
_The physician,shoott his head sadly, for

he had become attachedpatient; and
kneW nothing of the secre,t of his cOmpanz
ion's heart=and 'departed., The ittufaturai
Woman tanned to her 'chamber, iiiid:rvith a
joy we , will not attempt to picturei,Lpaced
up and down. the room: ; At 16411, she
thought her wishes, were. about to 'be ful'
filled her boV,ltet: dartingsbny, wrtuld
'I Brit bqad lands she saW from.ter case-

liktral. and ihe pauied, andmotter7.
ed alt.?. there will be a vast *differencebetivixt:lhe mere Widow. of 'the •PrOpriefOr
of Wentwhith Hall, arid the stnotlfeal that
personage." .1' • ..!

Ina short time she .calmeil'hertranaports;
and returning to,the bed-,Side; Of. the 'now-
insensibleaufferer,'watelted.there until late
at when, she retired. with apparent
reluctance, laving' Orderi,-however, to be
called should-tiny:ooo.. be preceptikle iti
the'r6tient. • . - '

-Sheft6tl 'fallen into. !ati
Which tx,thinniand dreems flitted.thro',
her„thind;. and:the clock had'just•sttitck the
aecand.••hour sftcrdutr,retirement, when s
ntaid-servatitikno*Ast-lier elunrnliendpor;

pere .on, her feet, and,.songlit the room of,
the.--iiiiilitLl'lVlotiniiiiittiditiiiii ti'f'leiP.
1-0,,ee',4,-„OrisfCailhi,Anmiin::croo.o,lgille

1TAlii6.7iiiit':i*liii4eil,afifi;t7l;Wirrrty-Ttirelhale table Oti%v hich stood the inedieineTar
I 1the sufferer..: 4 lie cup already .centained

the dose'whiW.Cittislo be given to him at.

isihir- eiPiratiojpit f'aicu-r -.7. She looked at

thewatelk—hOtk ,qpinutes remained to

dthe .time... She, in 'ed rounthte romp—n o
-Otte. 'ltias_initTbuitilie mitif,-illliiriiiiieiiii-
cealed by ITie-ciniaiitsz-of the-bed. _ She
hastily ”ncorked the.. phial, and,with- a

, F .•trembling hand, let fallifewfdropsof the •
liquid it contained -into the cnp. The phial
was then secreted,. and with .a face las ashy,
.asjbli-dii-ad,riliolidifrd,llie'llextinstant;tlke
elock'strike the hour. The patient'awoke
at, the .noise, and almost on the instant, thenurse came around and took the•eupin her Ihand. My. pen trembles so, I can.scarcelyiproceed—but I intist.-' Suffice it tosaythe 1
cup-was drained, end the invalid, as if ex- i
hanSted, Sank back on his pillow. When
next the attendant drew. aside the curtains,
she gatedTr on t he.face of the dead. '

-

• Let Me escape from this terrible tragedy.
The•yoting heir was burried in, lordly state,
and no suspicion ever arose that he died
otherwise than by a sudden relapse.. •But
was Mr4. Wentworth happy? She saw her
sin the acknowledged heir of the estate,
and for this she had labored her whole life;•
hut was -she happy ? I will answer in the
words of Scripture ivhien speaking of the'
wicked-"Terrors take !told of him as
waters ; the tempest swallowed' him up.in
deeTiglit;:—for Giod shall cast upon him
and not spare."

Time pissed. tvett-IVlrs. WentWorth
began to find; in, the inpse of _year's,_ andin
gazingon her son, now near eighteen, some
alleviotion for her tortured mind: But God=
Whose inscrutable providence .I'B4 hitherto
seemed to forget the unholy deed we have
just narrated, was now preparingfur its au-

thorkfearful retribution:
. • rt was just five,years from the day of
Herbert's death, when the (boating mother
was standing in 'the door ()flier house, aut.-
rOunded•hy a party of Visitors of ',her own
age, waiting for theapproach„ofa gay cav-
alcade ofyOung•people,coming Up 'the:aVe-
nue. The sky was gloomy" and threkened
a,'etorm,indthe• riders were evidently're.
mining in ' But the tempest was
qnicker then even their fleet steeds, the
group, with„young Wentworth at its head,
was yet settle distance from the deer When:
the 'storm burst- hn th-riders.; Each put
spurs to his hOrie,OnfirAhe' yoting'heir
:wilful:as eversinstead,otaniaitingliisCom:.
iiimions,idashed forward as fest-as his'eteed
-;—.the fleeted ofthem 'all—conld'earryhim.
lie.tinkaltandy.severpl rodsin.:adVance of
his companions, whetttim wind, suddenly
bursting out line, hurricane, Swept across,
the.eventie.,;.tait'inW in Itsectureei'.a 'huge, hut.
seniewhin decayed tree,' whose trunk 'after
:sway;ing forWards • a itiontent,-4an• ieen7to'
yfehl to -the kale just as young WnptwOrth
"came underneath:it.- ' ' •

'

;'•t;Look:otit!" elienied•;thote Who 'se*.
the,dangeF.: ...? , •

..•

". .Save,him ! save hital`" shrieked
the mother. - '; ' ...1

It vostoo hate:, *. Down';.a;ith a crash like
and say ippittat her yottng'nutster had, Sud-
denly awoke sane., HO had t'ihntreised.ra-
tionally with the nurse;• deintrted..:,”..He is going.,, then,",:mnitered' the on-
natural woutamiitra deliriunrofidy;,•%her
n10'4171.8 -oare,,so just:befote (.Iqattrieli - and
hastily\throwing on aquas& deeda`, she. hur-
rititl tg...1.1tv room .01 1 thetstifferero

The'ettrtains were doted ivlnin she en-
tsred, and ;AO .ntirse held ,itp &pt.,.
whisperingr -r •

"Heihas. just.fallen !ITlraise,tu.
'the si s ni szpast ; .0ntl the xlear, ycioth

pill •recover' ,His fevarhasrleft,hini-,.this ,

4i.kin is .nolongei-,bot,—lte is Stse front de-'
• [r

,•, 1 The, ,wordsof the faithful old;eteaturmal-,
,most 'ook,sYv,ay,.Mrs4 Wen.twertb!s,i)iiiig

Pqr4oll•lPriliPETalq,
cwprnArcuml; Hippllytlhalcoutcrae:ioF;
perfectly lighted,,:so that :the, , emote .cotddl
flot. detelk,that'ehenges the,-.countenance,
QC:he..r tptetreole. - e.,41 ;

` _l- 14,k)(1,i0 slorei any reacof mi ;clavier
11814 Mir.:WePtiVOrtiltrorcillifita ll-eif (61017
4, 111e: &IA irtgfrisof,vrardlly, fandjffeoentfrom

• . . .thitatler,'-caine me; gsgaette. trelone Artinsk
strikhig the unhappy iynuth: right •ett the
head end bearing him to the earth'as him
Wawa mere, there was aiWild ark,
andeall, thai remained' of the victim was 'one
qiiillering!hand;'rdtendedi-as iftin seppli-
eatian, beyond .the).truak of the-tree-2

,The,spematortr Stood - eghttit; transfixed
with speechless horror,"ailhetearfutsight.
A nese of a 'Moment; anirOnly
for irmarnerit,lolloWed, lwas broken' lir
ai langvvlrild; , harrowing shriek ol.angniih,
'it 'Abe , re menibraned?of gyitimair,my: blond runs :eolito tinned in..,
stitictively."o:-the same 'tlirectilm.—.MWartle
the:mother of; that' shriek
eattl d came.front no. one ,else: They: saw
her, fall: like marble :to ,the,learibi
apreniptwlter sides .Her••oyer*eta e
apart, gliiring fearfully :on ineaninthe foam
had gathered. thickand ivltite,ott?lier;blanis
lees liper-+her.: wholetfrarrie•?',Was:quiver.!
trig agony ispebats.o4thiank•Gad
reortajamin frarttlyLt seen: ~,There ?she
hiy.'itttinekl.bYAhe'; hen& Ofs.Glodiarrithing
ingeonvobsions:. :hell me ,:iiitt,lhere isAio

Miottitaneono.
Leaves from

.THE StEP7'.I4OTHEIi.
.

When 1.-first.3hpew, the family!of .the
Wentwqrthe, it was compOsed of a husband
in.the. prime of life, a .beautiful- being his
bride, and a sweet little:•ba.be whom they
„had doted on not only for ite.b,eautyo ,but

' as the,beir of , his, father4s large estates.--
l'helamily was noble, or rather its•ances-.

tore' beenrso in Eoglandt_and es,

;toes, now in its...possession, had come
down from father to. son fOr several gene-.
rations, increasing in value with .the, pros-.
perity of the countrys.until .they now .af-
forded tho_revenue. of a.Trince. With the
prideof~irtli, somethingOrits ice

--

bad attached to the,tamily,Tor4Quittintain
the noportAnce of-the natne,:it had Wen
the custom, ever since, the abolition of
primogeniture, to: keep the estate entailed
on the olde.st son, providing, however, res-
pectable portions for 'the•Other 'child-m.-
111 e Wentworth lands had. dirk; descended
from the ,preient proprieior's 'father, anti
were intended 'Co go' Alown -in -the same.
manner.to. his eldest 80.11.., I knew little of
Mr:--111.entuforth-hirriself,_ for he was a
proinl, reserved man—but his meek wife
had early won bn.my heart, and fiom ;the.
hour- wheti_l was firs :called on, as a.pro
fessionat adviser, to give thy opinion res-
fpeet,_iK Some -property which:She, held to
her_ stile-.and:2Bcpd.t!mt: !andetCher.:*ar4.

ir4l'44,Wm4gl74Vilit-7-griiW,lkr :

ainiaile woman, .were
rent to,a daughter.'

•.Wentworth.flall,.vAere" th-e :faMily; re-
sikdpd, was i large,,amikue,iropising struc-
ture; situated in the centre of an' extetisiVi
:park,..and...approach_ed_Lb_ylsutg_La_yetute,_
.terthioating,4.one end in. -the hall ,door,
and at the, distance of, almOst a mile, in a
massy _gatetyayi guaided _ by -a porter's
lodge. The house; whearl first knew it,•,
was .as lordly a mansion as One
to see: I passerilo. other day, and it
was in rins. o human being has slept._
viiJnn itswalls sines the ael/elopement of
Uic dreadfid, tragedy t abotit to relate.
God knowi I 'shudder at.,the task.

I 'never saw -a sweeter child -then. the .
-yOmig heir of-Wentworth : I thiiknOw 1
see-Ids Rule hands, his silken hair, or his
soft blue eyes, so like those of his mother.
All loved him.. How could -they help it ?

for in thing he resembled her who;
gave him birth, and she wss.one who in-
sensibly won every heart, and deservettio
win them too: But in nothing was this

,sitniliarity so striking as in t he dispcsi-
rtiOns'of the mother and child . Ido not
believe either would. have knowingly hurt
a, fly. Certainly no traces of. the proud
irascible temper of the father could be dis-
covered in the son. .

,
.

Well has it been said that •the good die
young. • They are exhaled, as it were, like
dew, back to their native sky, just at the
very • time %viten we• begin fully to appre-
ciate. thci.(.w.ol:th...• The_ youngheir. was
scarcely three• years .old when his mollier
died. . Their was grief.' and I believe heart-
felt grief, up at the old hall for a while,—
•and then came the inHligence that Mr.
Wentworth • had determined to travel, and
that, Meanwhile; theyOung heir .was. to be
left at home with a nurse-, and.suitable..at-
tendants. . .

TWo,years passed aw:iY.- -• At length ru-
mors reached' the servants.that their mas-
tett Withld'eenn 'return, accompanied with ti
new bride. l'efore' long these reports were
ith6,rmed, and then, after a -few days.de-

lay, the, newly Wedded pair dashed up: to
:the hall - door behind a, chariot and four,
decorated with bride fa'vorti.'

The new 'comer was 'certainly a magni-
fieettt''wOman, but oh! What a;bontrast to
the sweet angel who had 'formerly filled
her place. , .The first'wife was tallierpetite,
with soft blue eyes., and an expreSsiOn .of
countenance almost. sernphiel hprisnetes-
sor was a tall, splendid looking 'woman,
with -dark flashing orts,-and, a Mace. whose
hughi'v beauty.w65. Oie:,ipry•

of,a Juno. know not why, but ;trill).
all 'her' majesty,'i never likdd the le,curid•
'M44: Wein:Worth; , •

In' dud son was- the trill itik-f.lib is
'marriaka. The babe, like the mother, was
beatitiful, and it: seemed to me—it•pay
hay? been only faneythat, in the.rejeie-
iegits. birth; the'elderfaon,aUd tideübt-iekr, Was-totalli.forgatteni'

• -dvir lent that die 'new wife
viipii:ppviiptiumi 'in lier,:ilifleenta'pyer
husband ;'but none tifineihe Was .foiled;,

•

could 'not; Itiieriq,t,e-!.liki"affeeti3O.O•stfulohis eldest son:, lieedare nit openly'rspeak
against .the young- -heirdit it.was eirident.that haled' libilAveenae he would ex7;

'.e.hilti..frani; the 106,140:4:4d(r.
theptigh the fortline-ofia.yotingeOfon 'Of

iodepen-
de*, .toiailY:' Onb`.:`,blWe.‘-yq .4!ii8740:011V.ett' coveted.11V. r' da
On this -poieSilliewever,:slia . knew that her
businind, won ,prove:
his family pride'would 'Ye' Ire Offilre n *v9n

thmatterkp' ; nut'iwevqrY,
ppesible..V 9i,ay 'if WY: '‘V he n her huttlied,way alas 6,ol4r,i;vo.*l?jiiOW AO' :4reihar,itep-aou Trimble andloto:ferable,
krtheuriend ih'in.frf'are
nee kuowa,se,well, how,to,inflieirierals,C
ecsnd wife, z:arnired Jeer) ife:of
,Ygneg: 4.0 K nlO #9,1,00iitibii,-rinfidi3Wisis ' the most Unhappy of,:bq;
ipgs. .The miisetTwasfilled I

.0/1044 1.,member Of ..C'oritcreol. at

=MIIIEi

waiV,„&it11411100, 7.',10.*4 434-.:00::::41.
. • .

• ' ~ • •

Tetrihntie!..,P.,ht fearfullyWai mur- It
• . .„

They took her up, hure 'her. into.: her_
stately. ,cl.chamber,and -tle-thiareliqd messen-
gers on eV:Obi hand for'modiCil, All'

-

that the skill or the--profesSion/co'uVdo to

rcstore .)fer• Was exerted;but for a long time,
unsueoeis`fuliy.. At. length, howeyer,Mrs.
WentwOrth •shoiveti 'signs of ~recovery.

consciousness appealed to. return
.to ,Iter,; ••.• tint just •yv hen her • attendants 'Were
.beginning to hope that tins!:,

skl,.slies.Sprang"lloln.her bed; and placing
herliands bafore her eyeS,,shrieked,
him save. hire7-oh,•Ootil .haYtt mercy—.
Jam Ihe'MerdOer-Hie.
.with 'other Cjeculations, equally as'Terrific,
Leite_sillik49*-tinorhe-catmlivie,a paroxysm_

maiTnels..,••HE wns,,AMANIAe. It was
not many days befoie nature' gave .*ay be-
neath the struggle,..bntAuring the. ravings
of her phrenzy, she recapitulated the whole
of the dreadful tragedy, and in Words too,
that made her listners tremble to hear.. It.
has ofien.occurred to nie,lliat if the death,
bed 'revelations of one year could be..made•
public, they•woUld make us avoid our fel,
loivinen as beings of a darker world,

One. word- and this melaneholly.leilf is
ended: Mr. Wentworth never ;returned.
from his„mission, bat fella• victim to. the..
artiste •of South America.- •His estate
having been entailed to the issue Of his own.
-body.-of tniirsei issue, .passed
in the •regular, enurSe. of, .Stiecession :and.

',ifi'e'..priifieTty. •lietivijitl

1-rtre-okt:trioi
ous is now in °rains, .$o -pass
away !h@ ,things of ttii6

From the Surtduy Aferotry
Short Patent -Sermon.

•_,._.,_. •

-- The following are the Wor—ds of•Wy•.tex
fur. , this occasion :•

''.

• ' • •-: • -

• ..-- ,

.." • I never had a-slicsof breat, • ' - .
- Partieulariviarge -innd wide; ; • •

• That did not -till upon the floor, • :
. -A ml always oil the buttered side.

tic!:;:arP _ 1: 1. 11 1!My"hearers,-,Man's mistortu
ny and multiforen.•• :.They come down up
on Mot, oftentimes, like' a thousand of
brielri.; while Ire: is standing.~upon the sta-
ging of.prosperity, and -knock him 'as -flat.
as a thinly] into the glitter of absolute
want ai misery. tl is late* slices- of
hope pread so nicely'withthe butter of
ez eetation'—often fall, greasy- side dOwn-
ward,into the dirt of despondeney,andteave.
him .tomourn in mental hunger, just at the
moment when the calls oflris appetite de-
mand peremptory satisfaction.lvolsbith
standing it has been said, my friends, that
theie can be no 'foretelling the hick' of a
lousy calf, it does not certainly appear that
some people are born to better Mel( than
others; for some folks' bread and butter!ley;
er falls at..alt,;anct-erue always falls right
side up, while that of others is sure to fall
hotter-sidedownward in accordance with the
laws of ;natural gravitation,• but contrary to
the wishes ofits possessor; Some come into
the world with a load of misfortunes on
their shoulders, and they have the luck-to-go
owt of. it just 'as they are heginning:, to
shake therri,off; and then again there are in-
stances where the soul has to shake off the
bcitly, boots, breeches and all, to got rid of
these fleas of.'fortune that harrass and tor-
ment it; and,then. 'furthermore; there are
individuals who are caught in the storms of
adversity without umbrellas—who never
meet .with atiy- ditches of disappointment in
their wanderings through the •world—-
whose cruaibs of comfort, are always. well
sopped in' the gravy of good luck—and
whose paths through life are Oinaniented.
with's6(l6s• that put forth. blossoms Of sil-
ver and bear fruit of gold. . •• •

My dear friends—j was not born .with a
golden:spoon in -my Mouth, myself; and
.neither am I 'one of Fortune's particular fa-
vorite44nit 'sinceI have niken,up ,the VoCa-.
dotof iii:eaekig,and have learned to .phi-

tosoptliie as well as• to frelicil get along as
:sniOothlkasakatesnpon ice; and avoid run-
ning. into 'those Miry marshes Which con-

resound with_the froglike., croak-
ingelif the fooliehly.iinforttinkte,l Il<nd
My mistrahte friends; Mightall o:6‘the:i3aine.
Mostdfyour 'bad jock' is self-entailed..ahil'
must of your soiSfortimes'are •IfemOnade..•If.-yeus' keep one;eye turned'_tirivardir your
nose,,,andike other • far enough out, to see
:the'rimoryour right;:earoioti will :.'meet
but,fe* diffleilltiee 'in getting_thratigh the.
brush,that grovis--tbetWeen to-day -'.and to-
morrowC Ifi'etherLtvords,• yen 'Must keep
'pkg. eye to youfeWit 'worldly interests,,and
the Ofli`erte thet:iuse: .;morillitY;';tti,erey.•
charity; ' kienevelence;'and"alti'suoli-;:beart-

i'Prwifying,objects.,. •'-I.Yrilficoust lie inilusjri
ohs; in' dohi • gonk—reep'.:stirring': round

like:Wroddratick, 'and neVeritifringe either-
uspo9' the lawg -Godiritimalier! ..thaithe:*road''of.",Abetrataigressor;
is as rough as' a row ofShark4eethrand'he

;that:habit-stickle inew
• sli eiv;ilkii: litiolineki,deitsiti the' elsb -Of :dishon--
esty;;till;be sure to' thifei VOI• :bad..luek,!
lorimkiii:character-I ' and I•6V'eliverit' in • histrower ini„ci"-. • , '

, jr.'etri slices ofAbtliatt andkrittei ilitte).rs ha
itenbcl,lo. fall,r_ith4herta side ,tui•the.l:floori:•ttiliAshOw feria Certainty- thai:
;were7t6:ttiseeiiiiiiits,aOthing;6ot; sad revers .
:estinitkittl.'Oncertain • th, 'lt .-rither'ePelati 04v:disappointments :And)ad4rsiiice.
incideetto;,All.,:minktild;;;,and.gitoor.k)3io.w ,4.0Ohio qa: tie+lighted
ere they
dirtyland:.?.wnithlieli!arir tlie;ivareekti 'they
,leave Wild ‘„;th- elm,';•fThollol **IOU who
fanktitiat Y.O,n4eritiliatuelylliintl4cl hops,.
ririll:notraise;raitintitiontsopirdepiskifTOOTT

. •

selves 'as high as theAiairkfpOn.mfrighten....
ed•cat's back, ~od make .3 boast that ..Yotiare. !ingot by heaven . and kissed that. ~

angels, forghe :time May yot:ifohttl..o6 •
the tide of :prosperity will ebb iit.a ;night;
and leave your clam-Smacks.of hip,Ohtass,

'high; and drY. on.the barren'beach Or.40—.yourielves be left, to wander the •
Wilderness of ••• want, pickingpro csriapa
fowl from— .the bushes of "charity,'antax.

.pbsed.ip it,e Cold blast of scorn that hie*. •
fro-ny,,th -e frozen-zones •of wealth and---
eripa",' . . .••

~„-ItyJyTriends—Revertrust to hick,riarlOaVe ----
matters;to chance; but• depend, opon yaur.••
ni?'rn exertions, and'fortune tvili fattiir:you,
If• You .eiimet to. have luck, in a domino(1---lElte=thiSa midfiu-goothvith-vi-1:,-----
or bj trusting whollyto fortune, you will •
find the game blocked opyon,•before '.you
•are aviare •of it,3atid o-tt-r4elvets stuck for
tickets.; but, if you. play the game aciord-
hig to Hoyle, science find, mnesty, you
will find that you were born to.aa good luck.as auyof your,antagonisik, and that your,,
chances of winning wealtht-lionor and jtap-
pipess, are as good•as theirs: ' .
•In ConcluSion; my friends--I wish yntr

.all • goocl.,ltick through life,-and- better la,ck.
thei ,o.ther.side of the grave. Kay fortunesmile,:upori you here, and .happiness be.%Kt,' yoti 'hereafter ; and NONisi the- pat:tine .
hpur- drawsDiet,,:. may. I-Tope, that-,Ringer
winged .Messenger from the .istid" of.the
blest, bring y0tt,..04 d• tidings .oljoy ShalldispelAt.er,F.,zifuttbtir-aild,:bOtikli*.ery

'Otte of the most-reina'rltible itystliodes:of. . .
.

.
.the spirit OF litigation on•,record, (venire&

in NAw Orleans, according ,to' the • Piei-
Irian, name' is Anto-iiVe :Veitts.

ae,to ally, lodged information. ..against Span-
i ardtoam ell_ Gray tamo- Nay-a ,
his umbrella ! ; .

..

"Wtly,":ssld,the.,lltecorderi"`yoileurcky,11-otiOt mean to imlierthis man for larceny,
fi),r. truing your .umbrelin V' .; . : . ' i •

_en
;t• . Yee,- but I do,.sir ?"said the conipleir.-

'Mere- is no'preeedent for ii," said- theRo;:::Order:'-
"Vint do I eare_abont the President,"

said .Prattai--"lteTCloeeittst as he
pleases; can't I do the same 2" •

A:BREN#AST CONFAB.-My dear, whatO4elock do ynd suppose it• was whenyou •came home last 'night?
• • H usimnd—l believe it was nearly one, for

your lamp was out.
Wife—Yes, but then you know the sun:

This reply produced: expreigive•silenee
on the part of hubby, who gave his tea an •
extra stir:

PROBITY.—" Well," said
an old gentlenao, the' other day, .•‘ I have
been. forty-seen,y,ears in business; and can
say what very fe*aftersuchaftesuch experi- .
cote; that tithe, .my frit2utd, .~ clever
disappointed bul,pne.single.ci•editor.r, • •

!....BleSs. me, what an example. for. our
young mercantile., corpinunity rejoined.,
the person addressed ; what a: pity that.
one.time occurred l• how. was it P' ,•

" Why," responded the ,Oldieilife.mati,•
" I paid the debt when it hecaute!due,,ard,
I never in all my life, so astonished as the
creditor was.".

LAWYERS AND PAINTERS IN HEAVEN..:--"
A sign painter carried a bill ° a lawyer'
once; foie payittei t. The lawyer-after ex- .
-mining il, sai .--"Do you think any'Pain-
terS-.will evef go to Heaven, if tilay-Aialte.
Baal charges as theme ?" riairer- heard,
Of r hutoue who went," said the painter,:
"and he behaved so tiad determin--
ed to_turn out,hip) but there being no law-

„

yer present to dyaw up a *tit of ajeelmehr,
he remained."

" Sprry.l ever inarried Her:”--4n Old.
lady treught her husband to the Mansion_,
House, on Monday. on a charge-of bigamy.,
The poor: man said "she's been the plague'
of, my life 11)1..60 and thirty king years ;

I an heqrtily sorry I ever married
.14-" tea dui,'' replied his' wife, and I'll

make you sorry you wier. marriedany body
elec., before I've done with You..!

=IMMO

„Spartingt.anecdote.--Tk .Oportitig'tifen
diiitoitraink about. .hoise ifltd,:hist arace; pile of them by: vittyi.,of..l,:ttioloixib-
seiv,ati,” •!.,that' the caase',of rait ;a'n ata.
,dent;;, rinning • -against- a ;wagon ;15
tvlticlr the nther, wifo affected• not Under-Jstand • hfin, archly: ..rsplieci :'',tvfiy;•''4vlaat
else was fie fit to run against ?"•' • •

;-4„=" • ,3/47,
P.Nolfr4wo Cwhidiriga,,eouple,

of gentlemen bud a pfetty hig IA the ether ..,
day ins .store New...Y.o44k* hic n—,
eluded by ono .14,4liei_itfitiitekyjogik"!lif-yotl
will strip.,oo inta:,,iiiqPoo,fttfegvdttt.ltterl'Ll.
give you -a actwiliding.!.* "Ohs- at) ,t•
ed Wei; ekher,,, WPaida'tilas.it
if you • W.001(1-

4mitty editor eitu es, to the;>Cyibl ntz 0 f`,.-Virginle'Elanle,o,etiotheiiiietenee„lit
gpliq:pb;ircictions; , , -‘•

•
,

ToKill Iled-Atiuglo4:TheacostOq43R)oo4.-
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